
CITY-WIDE

       OCTOBER 2 - 26, 2014

TRANSPORTED/ILLUMINATED
Meet over 300 artists, discover Greater New Haven's hidden creative hot spots, 
learn about the art-making process, and take home an artwork to enjoy or share.

   OFFICIAL MAP & GUIDE

ARTSPACE
PRESENTS

October 2 — 3
Opening Receptions

Artspace
50 Orange St.

October 11 — 12
Alternative Space

Goffe Street Armory
290 Goffe St.

October 18 — 19
Private Studios

Various Locations
around New Haven

October 25 — 26
Erector Square Studios

Erector Square
315 Peck St.
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ArtspAce welcomes you to the 17th AnnuAl city-wide open studios 2014

deAr Friends, 
It has been a thrill to witness 300 artists emerge from their solitary work, 
mobilizing over the course of the summer with fresh ideas to share with 
you during this year’s City-Wide Open Studios. This year, more than ever, 
artists have chosen to respond to the history and architecture of our city 
to bring new life to our historic buildings. 
Some twenty site-responsive sculptural installations will be scattered 
throughout the Goffe Street Armory, which boasts many intriguing 
intimate spaces as well as the area’s largest unobstructed span in the grand 
Drill Hall. This extraordinary site has served as a base for the 102nd 
Infantry Regiment and the National Guard, has hosted the annual Black 
Expo and community-wide ballroom dance classes, housed a museum 
devoted to war memorabilia, as well as the Governor’s second office while 
away from Hartford. During City-Wide Open Studios, artists will now 
make the site and its history an essential part of their work.
Other historic sites are also open for your enjoyment and discovery. The 
Main Exhibition hub at Artspace, where each artist has selected one work 
to represent his or her work studio, was the site of a civil war era furniture 
factory, and today is at the heart of New Haven’s emerging gallery 
district. Erector Square, where more artists maintain year round studios 
than anywhere in Connecticut, puts out the welcome mat too. It was 
originally built in 1923 as the AC Gilbert Factory and radio tower—a 
storied place where Erector Sets were manufactured and 3,000 people 
were once employed.
City-Wide Open Studios claims our past as a cultural and artistic legacy 
and shapes our future through the interactions realized during our present 
activities. As you join us in exploring these multi-generational exchanges, 
uniquely possible through the arts, you are helping highlight the rich and 
diverse dialogue between past and future that gives our community its 
unique character today. 
Thank you for being part of our festival!
Helen Kauder, Executive Director
Artspace

deAr Friends,
New Haven is home to one of the largest concentrations 
of working artists in our region, and City-Wide Open 
Studios is the chance for our community to rejoice in 
their talent and creativity. I encourage you to visit all 
the workspaces across New Haven that will be open 
these next four weeks and invite you to explore our city 
through some of the special tours that are offered. The 
map, just a few pages ahead in this guide, will lay out all 
the information you need.
I am very proud that this year’s CWOS festival is being 
recognized and supported by the National Endowment 
for the Arts’ Our Town program, an effort to promote 
and highlight exemplary work that boosts the liveability 
of communities across America. This year, with the 
inclusion of additional programming under the 
banner: “Transported + Illuminated”, the festival offers 
excitement for everyone, while knitting our community 
together across neighborhoods and diverse artistic visions 
and approaches. 
Last year, a small painting made by a young artist caught 
my eye at the unforgettable Goffe Street Armory space 
and I was pleased to support his efforts through my 
purchase. Each of us, as visitors, provide this essential 
ingredient—offering artists the validation and feedback 
to propel their work and careers forward, and fuel the 
vibrant artistic activity that makes New Haven the 
creative capital of Connecticut. I look forward to seeing 
you, your friends, and your family this month as you get 
to know our city’s artists and their unique spaces. 
See you all in the studios!
Toni N. Harp
Mayor, City of New Haven

welcome to Artspace’s annual City-Wide Open Studios, now 
bigger, better, and more weekends than ever! Spend an hour, a 
day, or several weekends with us, exploring the vast variety of 
arts produced by local artists, and celebrate with us as we turn 
30 this year!
As with most good things, many people have supported us in this 
ambitious undertaking, and, on behalf of the Artspace Board of 
Trustees, I would like to thank all those who gave time, monetary 
support, or in-kind services, in order to help us keep this event 
free to the public. We hope that you will agree with us that all the 
effort really pays off in an exciting festival and a glorious month 
for the arts in New Haven.
With warmest wishes from all of us at Artspace,
Barbara Pearce, Board Chair
Artspace

deAr Friends, 
On behalf of the State of Connecticut, it is my great pleasure 
to welcome all who are gathered for the 17th annual City-Wide 
Open Studios celebration.
Connecticut communities are an inspirational and inviting 
setting for artists to live and work. We have a long tradition in 
the arts, and recognize the important contributions art makes to 
our cities and towns. Artspace is integral to this artistic tradition, 
and has served the New Haven area for the past seventeen years. 
I applaud the work of the Host Committee, Board of Directors, 
volunteers, sponsors and especially the artists who have made this 
year’s City-Wide Open Studios possible. You have my best wishes 
for a successful event.
Best wishes,
Governor Dannel Malloy

event calendar

Friday, Oct. 3

Grand OpeninG niGht 
5pm–late ~ free!
come for the grand opening reception of cWOS,  
meet all the artists, and stay for a party that spans the 
whole neighborhood! 

DJ David Chambers spins R&B, Classic Soul, Funk,  
Hip-hop, Neo-Soul, Reggae and Reggae-ton, Calypso,  
Soca, Old School House, Swing, Salsa, Merengue, Bachata, 
Brazilian, Cape Verdean, Portuguese, Haitian, Zouk, 
Cumbia, African, Zydeco, Gospel, Jazz, and Linedance. 
Sponsored by KOM BREW CHA.  
Kombucha for 21+  

celebrate On9 ~ 6-8 pm 
lOcatiOnS thrOuGhOut ninth Square
- On9 celebrates New Haven’s creative scene with award-
winning merchants, chefs and mixologists sampling their 
latest creations. 

- Television monitors will be stationed in the windows of 
merchants and restaurants on Orange Street to showcase 
video and projections created by local artists.

- Join us too to fête the Town Green Special Services 
District for its Downtown Pinnacle Award, presented for 
its work and initiatives related to On9, an Innovative Event 
that is transforming the neighborhood.

4th annual 

liGht artiStS makinG placeS — 
united illuminated ~ 8-11 pm
l.a.m.p., new england’s premier light event, features 
artists’ illuminations, both large and small, using a 
variety of old and new technology.

A collaboration with 9Arts, City of New Haven, TGSS. With 
support from an NEA Our Town grant. 

curated by paul theriault.

With a Special Performance by Petra Szilagyi.

ARTISTS  
Michael Barton Sweeney  
Johanna Bresnick  
Paul Clabby  
Cayla Lockwood 
Jeff Ostergen  
Levni Sinanoglu  
Petra Szilagyi  
Siebren Vertseeg  
Molly Wheeler  
Joy Wulke, in memoriam  
And others TBA

thursday, Oct. 2

Special previeW niGht  
~ 5–8 pm ~ free!
if you’re away friday, this special reception is for you!  
food + drink. meet the artists.  
See one representive work by each participating artist. 
pick up a free Official cWOS 2014 map + Guide.  
Sponsored by KOM BREW CHA. Kombucha for 21+

JOin uS at artSpace ~ 50 Orange Street

sponsored By 
Get Tickled.
Not Pickled.

Photo credit nancy Karpel



armOry Weekend fOOd truckS  
Kati roll truck - Ay! Arepa ricky d’s rib shack - & more!{ }
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photo credit: new Haven Museum
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WEEKENd ONE ~ OctObEr 11 + 12 
alternative Space • at the Goffe Street armory  
290 Goffe St. • 12–6pm $5 suggested contribution

curatOr-led tOurS tickets $5/$10. all tours depart from the Drill Hall tour Info Desk. 
Visit cwos.org/curator-tours-patrons for bios, tickets, and the most complete listings.

muSic in the drill hall Organized by carl Stanley • See Page 8 for Performers. Kicked 
off by the Hillhouse Marching Band, musicians, brass players, and marching bands convene 
from all over town to jam in the Drill Hall. check cwos.org for the full schedule.

illuminated: the history of the Goffe Street armory  
Organized by Giuliana vaccarino Gearty
On view in the drill hall, “illuminated: 1929 – 2006” 
brings to light the past lives of the armory through a display 
of archival photos, ephemera, and on-screen interviews with 
new Haven locals. While serving as an informative addition 
to CWOS, the exhibition also presents the armory as an 
important aspect of the city’s collective memory and acts as 
a reminder of its significant social value.

eiGhteen Site-reSpOnSive inStallatiOnS Organized by Sarah fritchey 
With support from the nea and the andy Warhol Foundation. featuring new Works by:  

Mahdi alibakshian • Monique atherton • regan avery • David Borawski • Michael Cohen 

Leah Caroline • Dooley-O • Jeanne Criscola & Joan Fitzsimmons • Megan Czejak & Mark geist 

Michael galvin & Kyle Skar • Playable Studio (Willie Hoffman & the elm City Dance Collective) 

allison Hornak • aude Jomini • Scott Schuldt • Lise Seidenberg • Shallow Studio (John 
Kleinschmidt & andrew Sternad) • Jonathan Sun • Jo Yarrington With support from

Saturday, OctOber 11

curatOr-led tOur: 
1. nova Benway, the Drawing Center - 12:30PM  
2. Monica Burczyk, Sculpture Space  
Utica, nY - 3PM

l.A.m.p. 2011

l.A.m.p. 2012

Sunday, OctOber 12

curatOr-led tOur:
1. Courtney Baker, Professor,  
Connecticut College - 12:30PM 
2. emily Larned, Professor,  
University of Bridgeport - 3PM

Armory weeKend

Friday, OctObEr 10 
tranSpOrted + illuminated  
benefit dinner  
290 Goffe Street | 6–10pm 
Festive Dinner to benefit  
City–Wide Open Studios 
ticketS Start at $70

6pm: indOOr picnic  
with a selection of wines 
new Haven’s top food trucks  
transport their best dishes  
to the armory.

7pm: Seated keynOte addreSS 
in the drill hall 
Featuring tom eccles  
Director, Bard Center  
for Curatorial Studies

8pm: tOurS depart 
tours depart to visit selected  
installations at the armory,  
led by guest curators and  
art-world experts.

9pm: cOffee & deSSert receptiOn 
In the Drill Hall

chOOSe yOur Guide: 

tour 1 DanIeL BeLaSCO 
Curator of exhibitions and Programs,  
the Dorsky Museum, nY

tour 2 tHereSa CHOI 
Curatorial assistant, Storm King, nY

tour 3 DanIeL FULLer 
Director, Maine College of art ‘s  
Institute of Contemporary art

tour 4 terrI SMItH 
Curator and Director of Franklin  
Street Works, Stamford, Ct

tour 5 JOHn HatFIeLD 
Director of Socrates Sculpture Park, nYC

these special previews will connect artists to 
curators and awaken public awareness of the life of 
the working artist. 
Special thanks to eder Brothers and Phil and Judy Sirota 
rosenthal for their support. visit http://www.cwos.org/
keynote-address for more information and to reserve 
your seat. all proceeds from these events will support 
artspace and City-Wide Open Studios.

see page 34 for image credits

SPeCIaL WeeKenD
MeDIa SPOnSOr

stop by our photo Booth
in the drill hAll!



Check out  
artist  

statements  
online at 
cwos.org 

/artistdirectory
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eduArdo AlvArez ~ pAintinG 

JonAthAn Amici ~ other 

christiAn Ammon ~ pAintinG 
w.facebook.com/christianammonart 

mArK Anderson ~ sculpture 

liz Antle-o’donnell ~ printmAK-
inG 
w.lizantle.com 

BenJAmin AsBell ~ mixed mediA 

monique Atherton ~ photoGrAphy 
w.mybestfriendmonique.com 

stephen Auslender ~ sculpture 

cAryn AzoFF ~ pAintinG 

stellA mAriA BAer ~ pAintinG 
w.stellamariabaer.com 

lori BArKer ~ mixed mediA 
w.spiritcollage.com 

dAn Bernier ~ other 
w.invisibleblocks.com 

JAnice BielAwA ~ other 

roBert BienstocK ~ other 
w.behance.net/robertbienstock 

vito BonAnno ~ mixed mediA 
w.vitobonanno.com 

JimAn Brown ~ pAintinG 

connie Brown ~ pAintinG 
w.conniebrown.net 

eoin BurKe & trAcie chenG ~ 
pAintinG 
w.traciecheng.com 

clAudine Burns smith ~ cerAmics 
w.burnssmithceramics.com 

eileen cArey ~ pAintinG 

leAh cAroline ~ photoGrAphy 
w.LeahCaroline.com 

dAvid chorney ~ pAintinG 
w.davidchorney.com 

JuliA coAsh ~ pAintinG 
w.juliaacoash.com 

dAn coGAn ~ pAintinG 
w.facebook.com/coganillustrations 

GeorGe corsillo ~ pAintinG 
w.designmonsters.com 

ellen corso ~ mixed mediA 

JAnet crooG ~ other 
w.janetcroogillustrations.wordpress.
com 

ron crowcroFt ~ mixed mediA 

Judy cuddihee ~ textile/Jewelry 

roBert cuddihee ~ pAintinG 

JessicA dAvid ~ pAintinG 
w.artspacenh.org/artists/JessicaDa-
vid 

KAthleen demeo ~ printmAKinG 
w.artspacenh.org/artists/Kathleen-
DeMeo 

tony donovAn ~ photoGrAphy 
w.ivorytonstudio.com 

thomAs drew ~ mixed mediA 
w.tommydrewthis.com 

AllAn dudeK ~ mixed mediA 

artists a–Duevent calendar 1 alternative Space at the armOry ~ OCtOBer 11·12

ARTSPACE
Coordially invites you to

Read moRe about  
the dinner,  
Preview Tours  
& Festive evening Schedule  
& Buy Tickets 
at cwos.org/keynote-address/

About the Keynote SpeAKer 
Known for his irrascible humor, encyclopedic  

knowledge and lively inventiveness, tom eccles is the 
executive Director of bard College’s Center for Curatorial 
Studies, where he has overseen the construction of the 

hessel Museum of Art and was the curatorial adviser to the 
park Avenue Armory as it launched its visual arts program. 

he has curated more than 100 outdoor exhibitions and 
projects with artists such as Louise bourgeois, Janet  

Cardiff, barbara Kruger, Jeff Koons, takashi  
Murakami, nam June paik, pipilotti rist,  

Lawrence Weiner, rachel Whiteread  
and Andrea Zittel. 

SponSorS 
Mayors andy & Eileen Eder, seth Dodds & adele Myers, Boris & Gina Mizhen, Barbara Pearce & Norm Fleming 

architEcts anne higonnet & John Geanokoplous, Julie Parr & Dr. Will Becker 
aMBassaDors Dr. Walter and Diane ariker, Phyllis & Joe crowley, Ellen Eisenberg & Neal Feigenson, Gretchen & charlie Kingsley, 

Barbara Marks, Drs. Beatriz & Eric olson, Nina scherago & George Jones, amy Wrzesniewski & anthony Law, and Len suzio. 
artsPacE orGaNiziNG coMMittEE cassandra albinson, Eileen Eder, sarah Fritchey, helen Kauder, Uma ramiah

dinner & dessert  
presented by  
new haven’s  

famous  
foodtrucks

6pm 
Festive Indoor picnic  

New Haven’s top  
food trucks transport 

their best dishes  
to the Armory

trAnSporteD  
+ 

ILLuMInAteD
Opening Night Dinner Benefit  

with Keynote Address
october 10, 2014 ~ 6pm - 10pm 

290 goffe street ~ new haven, ct 
tickets start at $70 ~ seating is limited

7pm 
Seated Keynote Address  

in the Drill Hall

8pm 
Tours Depart  

to visit selected  
installations at the 

Armory, led by invited art-
world experts, members of 

Artspace’s staff and  
Visual Arts Committee

9pm 
Coffee & Dessert  
reception in the 

Drill Hall

ricky  
d’S bbq

ay! 
arepa

kati 
rOll

SuGar 
cupcake



all Weekend, viSit lOri’S cafe  

Building 4, CWOS hours: 10am – 4pm • Offering Breakfast, Soups, & Lunch Specials! { }
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curatOr-led tOurS tickets $5/$10  
all tours depart from the Welcome tent between Building 1 & 2.  
Visit cwos.org/curator-tours-patrons for bios, tickets, and  
the most complete listings. 

children’S tOurS 
Designed for kids ages 7-12, but all young-at-heart visitors are welcome.  
Led by elise Hebel (Saturday) and Muffy Pendergast (Sunday).

artSpace flatfile: neW acquiSitiOnS 
Building 5. Featuring work by: Jason asselin, robert Brush, tim Campbell, Francine 
Funke, ellen Hoverkamp, Linda Lindroth, richard Mills, roy Money, Monique atherton, 
and Katya Vetrov.

breGamOS cOmmunity theatre: art from the heart  
Building 8, enter via Blatchley avenue  
graffiti murals and a gallery of paintings and  
photographs in celebration of the community  
and in memory of Satchel B. ramos. 

Saturday, OctOber 25

CuRATOR-LED TOuR: 
1. marta moret Community activist - 12PM 
2. professor deborah dancy artist - 2PM 

CHILDREN’S TOuR/KIDSPACE:
kids’ portrait Workshop and tour elise Hebel, Puppeteer - 1PM

NET WORK
Choreographer, rachel Bernsen & Performer,  
Pamela newell respond to a participatory installation  
by visual artist, Megan Craig.   
the Big room, Building 2, 2nd Floor  
eveninG perfOrmance • 6-7pm  
Suggested $5 donation (free for cWOS artists) 

Sunday, OctOber 26

CuRATOR-LED TOuR: 
1. rosalyn cama Interior Designer - 12PM  
2. cathy edwards Curator of Live Performance - 1PM 
3. Julius lavaughn Stone Cultural Producer - 2PM

CHILDREN’S TOuR/KIDSPACE:
kids’ portrait Workshop and tour Muffy Pendergast, artist - 2:30PM

WEEKENd tWO ~ Oct. 18 + 19 
tranSpOrted/private StudiOS 
12–6pm  
artist list + map: pages 18,19+21

WEEKENd thrEE ~ Oct. 25 + 26
erectOr Square artiSt StudiOS 
12–6pm 
315 peck St. $5 suggested contribution

curatOr-led tOurS tickets $5/$10  
Visit cwos.org/curator-tours-patrons for bios, 
tickets, and van meeting places.  
tours will sell out.  
reserve your spot early! cwos.org.

Saturday, OctOber 18

CuRATOR-LED VAN TOuRS: 
1. andres verzosa gallery Director - 12:30PM 
2. Susan inglett gallery Director - 2PM 
3. rena tobey art Historian - 3PM

Sunday, OctOber 19

CuRATOR-LED VAN TOuRS: 
1. Jocelyn edens Independent Curator  
 - 12:30PM 
2. Selby nimrod Independent Curator - 1PM 
3. camilo alvarez gallery Director - 3PM

curatOr-led bike tOur  
with Sarah fritchey, artspace Curator,  
& matthew feiner of the Devil’s gear Bike  
Shop. explore new Haven and experience 
CWOS by bike, taking scenic routes. 
Curator Sarah Fritchey has selected: Joan 
fitzsimmons, phil lique, claudia cron, 
brian Wendler, and others, who will discuss 
the issues that motivate their work. 

riders of all levels are welcome.

meet in pitkin plaza between 11:30 & noon 

tour begins promptly at noon 

free! Online registration required.

Photo credit: taylor Ho Bynum
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eventS at cWOS 2014 event calendar

muSic in the drill hall
WEEKENd ONE ~ OctObEr 11 + 12 

alternative Space • at the Goffe Street armory  
290 Goffe St. • 12–6pm

   

  
~ Hillhouse Marching Band ~ 

~ Jose Oyola & the Astronauts ~ 
~ Jia Cao Duo ~ 

~ Shades of Yale ~ 
~ The St Luke’s Episcopal Steel Drums ~

are among the featured performers  
Check cwos.org for performance times.

Get your  
very own  

2014  
limited-edition 

cwos  
t-shirt! 

designed by Jerome Harris 

for Sale at cWOS $20

neW thiS year: kidSpace 
activities for the young & the young at heart 
Look for this ICON throughout the  
CWOS Guide to highlight kid-friendly work.

alternative Space at the armOry • Oct. 11+12
❉❉ Willie hoffman’s playable Studio furniture installation in the 
Drill Hall Kids and kids-at-heart are invited to make forts out 
of his chair and table installation. Willie will provide sheets, 
clamps and flashlights to facilitate play, discovery and a place to 
commune.
❉❉ public mural and chalk boards Led by Dooley-O & HiCrew  
on the armory’s West Lawn.

erectOr Square
❉❉ 90-minute portrait Workshop & Studio visits for kids  
ages 7–12. tours meet by the welcome tent at Building 2.  
tours will sell out! reserve your spot early! cwos.org. 
Led by:  
• elise Hebel: Saturday, Oct. 25, 1pm 
• Muffy Pendergast: Sunday, Oct. 26, 2:30pm 
❉❉ net Work, a collaborative and participatory installation  
By visual artist Megan Craig and Choreographer rachel Bernsen  
In the Big room, Building 2, Floor 2, 12-6pm

all three WeekendS
❉❉ instagram Scavenger hunt & kid’s coloring book  
available for download and print at cwos.org.
❉❉ conte West hills Students’ exhibit  
at Shake Shack, 986 Chapel Street
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mAJA duszKiewicz ~ photoGrAphy 

howArd el-yAsin ~ instAllAtion 

pAm ericKson ~ mixed mediA 
w.ericksondavisgallery.com 

mAtthew J. Feiner ~ instAllAtion 
w.matthewjfeiner.com 

Joe FeKietA ~ sculpture 
w.addalinedesign.com 

mArK Fillion ~ mixed mediA 
w.inaforestdimlylit.tumblr.com 

BriAn Flinn ~ other 
w.brianflinn.com 

yeny Flores ~ instAllAtion 
w.yenyflores.com 

dAve FriedlAnd ~ photoGrAphy 
w.myhomerecordings.com 

sAul Fussiner ~ pAintinG 
w.windsorartcenter.org/howard-
fussiner 

melAnie GeorGe ~ pAintinG 

crAiG GilBert ~ other 
w.thatcraigguy.com 

JAne GilmAn ~ pAintinG 

richArd GoldmAn ~ pAintinG 
w.richardgoldman@weebly.com 

courtney Gordon ~ mixed mediA 
w.saatchiart.com/courtneygordon 

roBert GreenBerG ~ mixed mediA 
w.robertsgreenberg.com 

dAn Gries ~ printmAKinG 
w.dangries.com 

mohAmAd hAFez ~ other 
w.mohamedhafez.com 

luKe hAnscom ~ other 
w.lukehanscom.com 

mistinA hAnscom ~ photoGrAphy 
w.lottastudio.com 

louise hArter ~ cerAmics 

Andrew hoGAn ~ photoGrAphy 
w.cleanslateprojects.com 

KAren hoGAn ~ pAintinG 

Allison hornAK ~ pAintinG 
w.allisonhornak.tumblr.com 

dAvid howley ~ pAintinG 

susAn huFF ~ pAintinG 

michAel huFF ~ pAintinG 

BriAn huFF ~ other 
w.brianrhuff.com 

eric iAnnucci ~ mixed mediA 
w.famousartistforhire.blogspot.com 

/

JAGuAr ~ mixed mediA 

tiFFAny Johnson ~ pAintinG 
w.tiffanyjohnsonart.com 

Aude Jomini ~ other 

KAtie JurKiewicz ~ pAintinG 
w.katiejurkiewicz.com 

richArd KAllweit ~ sculpture 
w.richardkallweit.com 

Beth KlinGher ~ other 
w.bklingher.com 

niKKi Korth ~ other 

michAel KozlowsKi ~ pAintinG 

williAm Kurtz ~ photoGrAphy 
w.flickr.com/photos/captainkickstand 

Andi lAndsBAch ~ pAintinG 
w.andilandsbachstudio.30art.com 

Beth lovell ~ pAintinG 
w.bethlovell.com 

artists Du–Lo 1 alternative Space at the armOry ~ OCtOBer 11·12 inStallatiOnS at the armOry



scott schuldt ~ other 
w.scottschuldt.com 

reBeccA schwArtz ~ pAintinG 
w.rebeccaSchwartzart.com 

JeAn scott ~ pAintinG 

Jon seAls ~ pAintinG 
w.jonsealsart.com 

meGhAn shAh ~ printmAKinG 

lindsAy sKedGell ~ photoGrAphy 
w.flickr.com/paintinggravity 

verneishA snow ~ mixed mediA 
w.snxw.us 

holly spencer ~ photoGrAphy 
w.hollyspencer.photography 

christinA spiesel ~ pAintinG 

oliviA st. John ~ photoGrAphy 
w.livephotographyos.tumblr.com 

mArK st. mAry ~ photoGrAphy 
w.saintvisions.net 

JeFFrey stArKes ~ pAintinG 
w.jeffreystarkes.artspan.com 

rAshmi tAlpAde ~ mixed mediA 
w.rashmi.neoimages.net 

dAve thomAs ~ pAintinG 
w.davethomaspaintings.com 

ABiGAil tischler ~  
textile/Jewelry 

cindy tower ~ pAintinG 
w.cindytower.com 

loren trimAchi ~ mixed mediA 

university oF new hAven 
depArtment oF Art & desiGn 
~ mixed mediA 
w.newhaven.edu/4486/academic-
departments/art-design 

JAime ursic ~ pAintinG 
w.jaimeursic.com 

Amy vensel ~ pAintinG 
w.amyvensel.com 

nicKi vitAli ~ sculpture 

AmAndA wAlKer ~ other 
w.amandakatewalker.com 

BriAn c. wAlters ii ~ sculpture 
w.bcw2.com 

norBert wAysBerG ~ pAintinG 
w.norbertwaysberg.com 

Ben westBrocK ~ sculpture 

westport Art collective  
~ other 
w.westportartscenter.org/gallery/
artist-collective 

BrittAny whitemAn ~ pAintinG 
w.brittanywhiteman.com 

christA whitten ~ pAintinG 
w.christa-whitten.squarespace.com 

Glenn williAms ~ pAintinG 

Check out  
artist  

statements  
online at 
cwos.org 

/artistdirectory

mArK williAms ~ printmAKinG 
w.livepaint.org 

Kyle wilmoth ~ other 
w.kylewilmoth.com 

KristinA zAllinGer ~ pAintinG 
w.kristina-zallinger.squarespace.com 

Check out  
artist  

statements  
online at 
cwos.org 

/artistdirectory

AnnA russell ~ pAintinG 
w.annadaegele.tumblr.com 

tom ryAn ~ pAintinG 
w.tomryansstudio.com 

ronnie rysz ~ mixed mediA 
w.ronnierysz.com 

steve sAnGApore ~ pAintinG 
w.sangapore.com 

mArthA sAvAGe ~ mixed mediA 
w.sites.google.com/site/savagemar-
tha/no-time-cards/-time-cards 
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artists a–Ba 1 alternative Space ~ OCtOBer 11·12

GeorGe mAcdonAld ~ pAintinG 

BArBArA mArKs ~ pAintinG 
w.barbarammarks.com 

JAnice mAuro ~ instAllAtion 
w.bewareoftheyear7000.weebly.com 

mAry Anne mccArthy ~ pAintinG 
w.marymccarthyart.com 

susAn mccAslin ~ instAllAtion 
w.susanmccaslin.com 

Keith mcdonAld ~ photoGrAphy 
w.kblkice.zenfolio.com 

crAiG medeiros ~ pAintinG 
w.mistertengu.com 

roy money ~ photoGrAphy 
w.roymoney.com 

michAel moore ~ other 
w.ecoworksct.org 

AidAn morAn ~ photoGrAphy 
w.facebook.com/Laughableart 

douG morrill ~ sculpture 

AlAn neider ~ pAintinG 
w.alanneider.com 

rAheem nelson ~ pAintinG 
w.raheemnelson.com 

steve nicholson ~ mixed mediA 
w.stevenicholson.tumblr.com 

evAn norK ~ mixed mediA 
w.homeposition.webs.com 

JAson noushin ~ pAintinG 
w.jnoushin.com 

seAn o’Brien ~ photoGrAphy 
w.flickr.com/photos/areabridges 

Ann oBerKirch ~ pAintinG 
w.annoberkirch.com 

ryAn olsen ~ pAintinG  
w.facebook.com/ryanolsenstudios 

BeAtriz olson ~ pAintinG 

pAier colleGe oF Art ~ instAllA-
tion 
w.paiercollegeofart.edu 

ellen pApciAK (rose) ~ pAintinG 
w.ellenpapciakrose.com 

lori petchers ~ mixed mediA 
w.5efilms.com 

st JAmes poetry ~ other 
w.facebook.com/izikhotane 

irene prieto ~ pAintinG 
w.passionpurpura.com 

sheilA prieto ~ pAintinG 
w.etsy.com/shop/MsPrietosartandcu-
rio 

tim reimer ~ pAintinG 

Ave riverA ~ cerAmics 
w.averivera.weebly.com 

JuliAnA roy ~ pAintinG 

mArissA rozAnsKi ~ pAintinG 
w.marissarozanski.com 

artists sch–Zartists Mac–sa 1 alternative Space at the armOry ~ OCtOBer 11·12 1 alternative Space at the armOry ~ OCtOBer 11·12
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facebook.com 
/artspacenhinstagram.com 

/artspacenh

mOre artSpace exhibitiOnS

artSpace at the neW haven muSeum

inspired by our local infrastructure and connected events that have shaped 
our community, curator and new Haven Museum Director of Photo archives 
Jason Bischoff-Wurstle has explored the collections of both institutions to 
highlight components that collectively inform our civic consciousness. 

aspasia Patti anos • Louise Barry • gary Duehr • Julian gilbert-Davis 
andrew Hogan • Janne Höltermann • Keith Johnson • aurora Pellizzi 
amy Pryor • Kirsten rae Simonsen • Paul theriault • Laura Watt

(Front, top left) detail of Julian Gilbert-Davis, North Dakota to Southern Illinois, cellphone im-
age risograph cut and collaged on paper, 2013; (front, bottom right) detail of 1965 New Haven 
Highways Aerial, New Haven Museum Collection.

through november 2 · new haven museum · 114 Whitney avenue · new haven, ct · 
newhavenmuseum.org 

With support from:  
the Maximillian e. & Marion O. Hoffman Foundation  
robinson and nancy grover

value Systems marks the debut of fOld, 
a specially-commissioned portable kiosk 
designed to showcase works from the 
Flatfile when traveling from the  
artspace gallery. 

fOld was designed by peterson rich Office

twitter.com 
/artspacenh

collaborating for the first time with glass 
Blower (and spouse) DYLan COttOn, LaUren 
COttOn takes over the Artspace Project Room 
with a painted installation over the walls and 
floors, with 3D relief elements made of wood  
and hand-blown glass. 

Oct. 2 – 26 • curated by Sarah fritchey

On-Site at artSpace agents of distortion
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artSpace 
50 ORANGE STREET 
OCT. 2 – 26 
203.772.2709

Main Exhibition 
Grand OpEninG niGht: Oct. 2 + 3

i-95
Take exit 48 to I-91 North. Follow the directions from 
I-91, below.

i-91
Take Exit 3, Trumbull St. Turn left onto Orange. 
Artspace is the last building on the right hand side 
before Crown St.

MErritt parkway 
Take exit 59 to merge onto CT-69, Whalley Ave. Turn 
onto Whalley toward New Haven and continue for 3 
miles. Whalley merges into Broadway, which merges 
into Elm. Take Elm Orange, turn right onto Orange. 

parkinG at artspacE
Parking is available in several lots all within a few 
blocks of Artspace, and the ProPark lot in back of 
Artspace on Crown St.

By train Or Bus
New Haven’s union Station is less than 10 minutes 
by foot from Artspace. MTA Metro North and Amtrak 
trains, as well as Greyhound and Peter Pan buses, 
serve union Station.

To walk to Artspace from union Station, walk north 
on union, which becomes State after the underpass. 
State forks immediately; bear left. Then take a left 
onto Crown. Artspace is at Crown and Orange, on 
your right.

Taxis are usually waiting at union Station,  
or call Metro Taxi, 203·777·7777.

erectOr Square 
315 PECK STREET
OCT. 25 + 26

i-95
Take exit 48 to I-91 North. Follow the directions from 
I-91, below.

i-91 nOrth
Take Exit 5, State St/Fair Haven. At the bottom of 
the ramp, go straight. Take the second right onto 
Blatchley Ave. First left onto Peck St.

i-91 sOuth 
Exit 6 onto Willow St. Take a left at the bottom of the 
ramp, drive under I-91. As you cross State, Willow 
becomes Blatchley. At the next intersection, turn left 
onto Peck St.

MErritt parkway nOrth
Take exit 54 to I-95 North. On I-95, take exit 48 to 
I-91 North. Follow directions from I-91 North, above.

MErrit parkway sOuth
You can take exit 67 or 63, both merge onto I-91 
South. Follow directions from I-91 South, above.

parkinG
There are ample parking lots directly in front of 
Erector Square and behind it. To access the back 
lot, use the driveway on the north side of Blatchley 
Avenue between State and Peck.

alternative Space 
290 GOFFE STREET
OCT. 11 + 12

i-95 nOrth
Take Exit 47 for CT 34 W toward New Haven/
Downtown. Merge onto Oak St. Connector. Take Exit 
1 and continue onto N Frontage Rd./Martin Luther 
King Jr. Blvd. past College St. Continue to follow N 
Frontage Rd. Turn right onto Sherman Pkwy. Turn 
right onto Goffe St.

i-91 sOuth 
Take Exit 3 for Trumbull St. Turn left onto Orange St. 
Turn right onto Grove St. Continue onto Tower Pkwy. 
Turn right onto Goffe St

FrOM uniOn statiOn
Head northeast toward union Ave. Turn right onto uS 
1 N/union Ave. Continue onto State St. N. Turn left 
onto Chapel St. Turn right onto York St. Turn left onto 
Elm St. Continue onto Broadway. Continue onto Goffe 
St.

walkinG FrOM dOwntOwn GrEEn (1.2 MilEs)
Turn left onto Elm St. and take the slight right onto 
Broadway. Continue onto Goffe St.

parkinG, sEE paGE 17 ---> 
Street parking at the Armory is available in the 
surrounding area along Hudson St., County St., 
Goffe St., and farther west along Sherman Pkwy. and 
Crescent St. Some parking will be available in the 
Hillhouse High School parking lot at 480 Sherman 
Pkwy. Check CWOS.org for details.

directiOnS
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Artist parking lot

Street parking
Free, no permit needed

Visitor parking lot

OPEN STUDIOS

PARKING
Please pay owner of the driveway$5

New Haven Armory
290 Goffe St

ARTIST 

LOT

VISITOR 

LOT

ALSO look 
for driveways 
with this sign:

Neighbors around 
the Armory are opening 
their private driveways 
to visitors for a small fee.

ArtistGarageTop twofloors
New HavenCorrectionalCenter

ARTSPACE THANKS : 
Doug Hausladen, Director,  
City of New Haven Transportation, 
Traffic and Parking, for his support 
with event parking. 

Brian Tang and Elm City Cycling  
for permisison to use their city  
map (modified here by Leslie Kuo).

See cWOS.OrG for the most  
up-to-date parking information.

alternative  
Space  
parking map



downtown
200 pAul tAylor ~ photoGrAphy 

Sat. only  
96 Orange St. 
w.reynoldsfineart.com 

201 KwAdwo AdAe ~ pAintinG 
w.adaefineartacademy.com 
817 Chapel St. 
live painting demo at noon. 

202 Amie ziner ~ other 
the grove, 760 Chapel Street 
w.amieziner.com 
ipad artmaking demos 

203 JonAthAn weinBerG  
~ pAintinG Sun. only 
251 greene Street 
w.jonathanweinberg.com 

204 tony KoslosKi ~ pAintinG 
51 Chestnut St. 
w.tonykosloski.com 

247 stephen woods  
~ instAllAtion 
205 Church St. 
w.stephenwoodsartwork.com 

248 cAylA locKwood  
~ instAllAtion 
50 Orange St. 
w.caylalockwood.com 

east rock
205 AnnA held Audette  

~ pAintinG 
24 everit St. 
w.annaheldaudette.com 

206 leslie cArmin ~other  
Sun. Only 
17 anderson St.  

85 willow street

207 constAnce lApAlomBArA  
~ pAintinG Sat. only 
w.constancelapalombara.com 

208 lindA lindroth  
~ photoGrAphy 
Studio e  
w.lindalindroth.com 

Check out  
artist  

statements  
online at 
cwos.org 

/artistdirectory

169 eAst street

209 GerAld sAlAdyGA ~ 
pAintinG 
169 east.St. 

210 Guimi you ~ pAintinG 
Studio3 
w.guimiyou.com 

211 stephen GrossmAn  
~ pAintinG 
w.sgrossman.net 

243 silAs Finch ~ sculpture  
w.silasfinch.com 

Fair Haven
213 BriAn wendler ~ pAintinG 

26 Clifton Street 
w.brianwendler.com 

214 Bill meddicK ~ pAintinG 
337 Summit St. 
w.meddickart.webplus.net 

Hamden

eli whitney BArn 
920 whitney Ave 
Printmaking Demos All Weekend.

215 KirAn zAmAn ~ pAintinG 
w.aurabykiran.com/kirans-
artwork.html 

216 Alexis Brown ~ printmAKinG 
w.alexisbrown-art@gmail.com 

217 mAurA GAlAnte  
~ printmAKinG 
w.artspacenh.org/artists/
Mauragalante 

218 sArA mcGrimley  
~ printmAKinG 
w.printsbysarathomas.weebly.
com 

continued on page 21 WEST HAVEN
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19 octoBer 2 —
 26, 2014

18 

twitter.com 
/artspacenh

facebook.com 
/artspacenh

octoBer 18 + 19
200–249  
trAnsported: 
Artist open  
studio locations

octoBer 25 + 26
250+  
erector squAre: 
315 peck st.
Only first floor  
is wheelchair accessible.

ArtspAce oFFers mAny wAys to plAn your route to the open studios. 
Start at the main exhibition at 50 Orange Street, where each participating artist 
displays one work. the exhibition is organized by neighborhood, so once a work 
captures your interest, see if other artists nearby do so as well. Or, check out our 
online map which allows you to preview the artists’ work and locations:  
See cwos.org/map and cwos.org/artistdirectory.

this symbol means 
that the artist 
has confirmed 
wheelchair access 
at his/her studio. If 

you have trouble finding the 
studio entrance, please call 
artspace at 203.772.2709 
and we will do our best to 
contact the artist for you.

octoBer 10 + 11
1-170  
AlternAtive spAce: 
Goffe street Armory
290 Goffe st.
Only first floor is wheelchair 
accessible.

Open StudiO lOcatiOnS + tranSpOrted Weekend map artist inDex2 tranSpOrted ~ OCtOBer 18·19



Check out  
artist  

statements  
online at 
cwos.org 

/artistdirectory

Hamden cont’d.

eli whitney BArn 
920 whitney Ave. cont’d.

244 KiArA mAtos ~ cerAmics 
w.kiaramatosceramik.com 

245 susAn clinArd ~ sculpture 
Clinard Sculpture Studio  
w.clinard.org 

246 Judy sirotA rosenthAl  
~ other 
w.sirotarosenthal.com 

219 JoAn Fitzsimmons  
~ photoGrAphy 
230 Helen St.  
w.joanfitzsimmons.com 
Open Sun. for Curator tour 

15 lAKe st.

220 christopher mir ~ pAintinG 
w.christophermir.com 

221 KAren dow ~ pAintinG  
w.karenannedow.com 

111 dessA drive

222 Kim miKenis ~ pAintinG 
w.sharkinmysink.com 

223 Kevin vAn Aelst  
~ photoGrAphy 
w.kevinvanaelst.com 

225 pAier colleGe oF Art  
~ pAintinG 
20 gorham ave. 
w.paiercollegeofart.edu 

943 dixwell Ave.

229 thuAn vu ~ pAintinG 
High Wood Square, Studio H 
w.thuanvu.com 

230 Jeremy chAndler  
~ photoGrAphy  
Unit 1 
w.jeremychandler.net 

westville
231 FrAnK BrucKmAnn ~ pAintinG 

418 West rock ave.  
w.fbruckmann.com 

232 GAr wAtermAn ~ sculpture 
Sun. only 
425 West rock ave.  
w.garwaterman.com

tHe Hill
233 phil lique ~ mixed mediA 

75 Daggett St. 
w.phillique.com 
Open Sun. Curator tour only

234 lAurA mArsh ~ mixed mediA 
75 Daggett St. 
w.lauramarsh.net 
Open Sat. Curator tour only

west Haven

west cove printmAKinG  
worKshop & GAllery 
30 elm st.

235 douGlAs nyGren  
~ photoGrAphy 

 

236 thomAs stAvovy  
~ printmAKinG 
w.westcovestudio.org 
copper etching demo  
1pm, Sat+Sun. 

237 ellen hoverKAmp  
~ photoGrAphy 
w.myneighborsgarden.com 

238 clAudiA cron ~ mixed mediA 
w.claudiacron.com 

14 GilBert street studios

239 rAchel hellerich ~ pAintinG 
w.rachelhellerich.com 

240 JeFF cArter ~ other 
Unit M 202 
w.westmountgroup.com 
Sat. Only 

241 chris BArnArd ~ pAintinG 
Studio M-110  
w.chrisbarnard.com 

20 21
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Odd Volumes
Book Art from the Allan Chasanoff Collection
November 7, 2014–February 1, 2015

Connecticut 
(un) Bound, 
a companion 
exhibition 
at Artspace, 
features 
additional 
works from 
Chasanoff’s 
collection 
as well as 
responses by 
local artists.

Image: Chris Perry, 86 Ripples: Droplet, 2011. Artist’s book with gel acetate and wood. Yale University Art 
Gallery, The Allan Chasanoff, B.A. 1961, Book Art Collection, curated with Doug Beube. © Chris Perry

Yale UniversitY art GallerY
Free and open to the public
Tues.–Fri. 10 am–5 pm | Thurs. until 8 pm (Sept.–June) | Sat.–Sun. 11 am–5 pm 
1111 Chapel Street, New Haven, Connecticut | 203.432.0600 | artgallery.yale.edu 

ARCADIA
By TOM STOPPARD
Directed by JAMES BUNDY
OCT 3–25

 
WORLD PREMIERE

WAR
By BRANDEN  
JACOBS-JENKINS
Directed by 
LILEANA BLAIN-CRUZ
NOV 21–DEC 13

 
WORLD PREMIERE

FAMILIAR
By DANAI GURIRA
Directed by
REBECCA TAICHMAN
JAN 30–FEB 21

THE  
CAUCASIAN  
CHALK CIRCLE
By BERTOLT BRECHT
Directed by LIZ DIAMOND
MAR 20–APR 11

 
WORLD PREMIERE

ELEVADA
By SHEILA CALLAGHAN
Directed by JACKSON GAY
APR 24–MAY 16

 YALEREP.ORG
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

YALE REP’S 
2014–15 SEASON

artist inDex2 tranSpOrted ~ OCtOBer 18·19

erector squAre

instagram.com 
/artspacenh

twitter.com 
/artspacenh

201 KwAdwo AdAe
205 AnnA held Audette
241 chris BArnArd
216 Alexis Brown
231 FrAnK BrucKmAnn
206 leslie cArmin
240 JeFF cArter 
230 Jeremy chAndler 
245 susAn clinArd
238 clAudiA cron
221 KAren dow
243 silAs Finch
219 JoAn Fitzsimmons
217 mAurA GAlAnte
211 stephen GrossmAn

aLPHa. LISt FOr tranSpOrted Weekend
239 rAchel hellerich
237 ellen hoverKAmp
204 tony KoslosKi
207 constAnce lApAlomBArA
208 lindA lindroth
233 phil lique
248 cAylA locKwood
234 lAurA mArsh
244 KiArA mAtos
218 sArA mcGrimley
214 Bill meddicK
222 Kim miKenis
220 christopher mir
235 douGlAs nyGren
225  pAier colleGe oF Art

246 Judy sirotA rosenthAl
209 GerAld sAlAdyGA
236 thomAs stAvovy
200 pAul tAylor
223 Kevin vAn Aelst
229 thuAn vu
232 GAr wAtermAn
203 JonAthAn weinBerG
213 BriAn wendler
247 stephen woods
210 Guimi you
215 KirAn zAmAn
202 Amie ziner
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cOminG up next at artSpace Atticus BooKstore/cAFe ~ 1082 Chapel st. 
Mon–thu: 7am–9pm ~ Fri & sat: 7am–10pm ~ sun: 8am–9pm 
rosemary Benivegna watercolorist  sept 29-nov. 9

city GAllery ~ 994 state st. ~ thu-sun 12-4pm 
nancy elsenfield, why not?  
 Oct 2-Oct 26  opening reception: sun, Oct. 5th, 2-5pm

creAtive Arts worKshop ~ 80 audubon st. 
Mon-Fri: 9:30am-5:30pm ~ sat: 9am-12pm  
cAw Faculty exhibition  through Oct. 17th

GiAmpietro GAllery ~ 315 Peck st. 
tue-Fri: 10am-5pm ~ sat: 11 am-4pm 
philip pearlstein, Paintings and Works on Paper  sept. 6-Oct. 11 
Jonathan waters, sculpture and Collage  sept. 6-Oct. 11 
Becca lowry, be me i’ll be you  Oct. 17 – nov. 15 
oriane sunder and sol lewitt, Works on Paper  Oct. 17 – nov. 15 
 Opening reception, Fri Oct. 17 from 6-8pm

GiAmpietro GAllery 91 Orange st. ~ Wed-Fri: 11am-6pm 
clare Grill, Petal, Pedal, Peddle  sept. 5-Oct 4 
Karen dow and laurie Gunderson, Cross Currents  Oct 10 - nov. 22   
 Opening reception: Fri Oct 10, 6-8 pm

institute liBrAry 847 Chapel st., ~ Mon-Fri: 10am-6pm ~ sat: 11am-2pm 
missing links: Work by Chris Durante, Jim Felice, Gene Gort, Brigid Guertin, 
Lys Guillorn, Diane Zaleta Hassan, stacey Kolbig, Victor Pasquale, Lori 
robeau, elyse shapiro, Catherine Vanaria, & andrea Zimmermann 
 Oct 18-Oct 29  opening reception: sat, Oct.18, 12-2pm

Jewish community center oF GreAter new hAven ~ Woodbridge 
3 Generations: a 7-member exhibit of art works by the rabinowitz Family 
of Bethany  through October 30th.

KniGhts oF columBus museum 1 state street, ~ Open 10am-5pm Daily  
lluminating the word: the saint John’s Bible  through nov. 2

music hAven At clAire’s corner copiA 1000 Chapel st. 
8am-9pm Daily 
Kathleen cei, Music Haven Photo exhibit  through Oct. 30

new hAven lAwn cluB  193 Whitney avenue 
Phyllis Crowley, above and Below  through Oct. 26

reynolds Fine Art 96 Orange st. 
platinum prints by Grant Frost, printed by Master printer and 
photographer Paul taylor, of renaissance Press

silK roAd Art GAllery 83 audubon st. ~ Mon-sat: 10am-6pm 
emblems of china: contemporary ink wash artists include Wang Bao’an, 
Li Yuji, Wang Qian, Hui Min, & Yang Jiahuan  through nov. 11

sumner mcKniGht crosBy Jr. GAllery ~ 70 audubon st - 2nd Fl 
thinking through painting: exploring the ideas of peter Geimer & 
isabelle Graw Curated by Leticia Galizzi  through november 7

new hAven Free puBlic liBrAry ~  
landscapes of provence: Photography by Barbara Hendrix Lessonde  

 through Oct. 26th. 

the new hAven museum 114 Whitney avenue ~ tue-Fri: 10am-5pm  
~ sat: 12-5pm ~ Free First sun, Oct. 5, 1-4pm 
From clocks to lollipops: made in new haven: guest curator elizabeth 
Pratt Fox  sept. 18-Feb. 28 
interpreting old Bones  through nov. 2 
nothing is set in stone: the lincoln oak and the new haven Green 
artists include Lani asuncion, susan Clinard, erich Davis, Michael Quirk, 
Jeff slomba, rachael a. Vaters-Carr and alison Walsh  through nov. 2nd 
value systems, a Flatfile exhibition in collaboration with artspace, 
through nov. 2 (see page 13)

whitney humAnities center 53 Wall street ~ Mon & Wed: 3pm-5pm 
Karsten harries:  
Conversing with things: Drawings, Paintings, and Pastels 
 through Dec. 10

yAle university Art GAllery 1111 Chapel street, at York 
roman in the provinces: Art on the periphery of empire 
 through Jan. 4, 2015 
east of the wallace line: monumental Art from indonesia and new 
Guinea 
 through Feb. 1, 2015 
vida y drama de méxico: prints from the monroe e. price and Aimée 
Brown price collection 
 through Feb. 1, 2015

yAle school oF Architecture 180 York st. 
infra eco Logi Urbanism  through nov. 20

yAle center For British Art  
1080 Chapel street ~ tue-sat: 10am-5pm ~ sun: 12pm-5pm 
sculpture victorious: Art in the Age of invention, 1837-1901  
 through nov. 30 
picture talking: James northcote and the Fables  
 Oct 2- Dec 14 
Figures of empire:  
slavery & portraiture in 18th-century Atlantic Britain 
 Oct 2-Dec 14

artSpace arOund cWOS: Other exhibitiOnS and prOJectS On vieW

whAt is ArtspAce?
founded by artists in 1984, artspace is a  
dynamic non-profit organization whose mis-
sion is to catalyze artistic activities; connect 
contemporary artists, audiences, and resources; 
and to enrich art experiences and activate art 
spaces. We are dedicated to supporting emerg-
ing visual artists because we believe that a 
community such as ours is enriched immeasur-
ably by actions and activities conceived and 
created by them. 

artspace has helped thousands of emerging 
artists develop their careers through exhibition, 
teaching, and commissioning opportunities. Our 
programs give visual artists unparalleled vis-
ibility, training and income, and are designed to 
foster appreciation for the vital role that artists 
play in improving the community.

We also believe that you, our audience, are  
an essential ingredient to a healthy cultural 
ecology. all our gallery exhibitions are free  
and we work hard to attract more visitors to 
see the work on display. Last year we were 
voted Best art Center and best non-profit by 
readers of the new Haven advocate. and long-
time arts critic and keen new Haven observer 
Chris arnott said: artspace is capturing the 
current mood and needs of new Haven artists 
better than anyone else. thanks for the love!

We need yOur help to support our activities! 
Please consider contributing to artspace to 
help keep our gallery open and our programs 
running. Your gift is fully tax deductible and can 
be mailed to artspace, 50 Orange Street, new 
Haven, Ct 06510. You may also make donations 
online at www.artspacenh.org

Want tO Get invOlved in other ways? 
Know how to hang artwork, paint walls, drive 
a truck, answer phones, smile, talk enthusias-
tically, or shake hands? Want to help us per-
suade local businesses to be more supportive 
of exhibiting artists? Want to help us organize 
our archives and photographs? We would really 
like you to spend some time lending a hand 
at artspace. For more information about our 
volunteer projects and events, contact greyf@
artspacenh.org.

cOnnecticut (un) bOund
November 7, 2014 – January 31, 2015 
Organized by Martha Lewis, Education Curator

Images: left, thomaston Dam, Marion Belanger; right, Chris Perry, 85 ripples: 3 Skipping Stones, 

eight connecticut artists have been commissioned to create work in response to the chasanoff book Work 
collection at Yale University art gallery. Featuring:  
regan avery, Marion Belanger, David Borawski, Maria Lara-Whelpley, richard rose, alison Safford, rita Valley, 
Jo Yarrington/Sam Cole/Morgan Post. 

these pieces will be presented alongside objects borrowed from the collection in an exhibition entitled 
connecticut (un) bound. the show will coincide with Odd volumes: book arts from the allan Chasanoff 
Collection at the Yale University art gallery and beyond the codex at Yale’s robert B. Haas Family arts 
Library. 

a special reading room at artspace will feature contributions from:  
Jeanne Criscola/Joan Fitzsimmons, allison Hale, Johanna Moore/David Keef, Paulette rosen and aicha Woods/
Cyra Levenson. 

artspace’s exhibition will also include pieces from the Yale University art gallery Chasanoff Book Work 
Collection by:  
noriko ambe, Doug Beube, tina Blackburn, Diana Carulli, Kwang-Young Chun, Jacki Danylchuk, Paul De 
guzman, Linda ekstrom, gregory green, Lisa Kokin, Helmut Löhr, Joan Lyons, Momoko Koizumi, nicole Morello, 
Bonnie O’Connell, Chris Perry, Susan Joy Share, robbin ami Silverberg, Pamela Spitzmueller, Irwin Susskind, 
robert the, Beth thielen, Heather townsend, and Janet Zweig

this exhibition is made possible thanks to the support of Sharon & Dan Milikowsky and

vertical reach
February 20 – May 2, 2015 
Organized by Sarah Fritchey and Martha Lewis

Where does art and protest fit in with today’s public? Following 
Pussy riot’s lead, the exhibition will focus on  the role popular 
culture, music and performance play as  means of facilitating 
protest, spreading political messages  and developing platforms 
for collective expression.  artists  from russia, Poland and the 
Ukraine will exhibit alongside U.S.-based artists to examine the 
intersections of this  discourse. the show derives its name from 
Putin’s so-called “power vertical,” and the active opposition’s 
ongoing struggle  to overthrow his regime. 

Organized in conjunction with the Slavic Language Department 
at Yale’s Conference on “Political Violence  and the Militant 
aesthetic,” april 17–19, 2015.  

Made possible with support from the adam Mickiewicz  
Institute and the andy Warhol Foundation for the Visual arts. 
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Image: David Livingston, rally, 2014

twitter.com 
/artspacenh



corinA s. AlvArez deluGo  
~ mixed mediA 
w.corinadotdash@gmail.com 
Encaustic Monotype Demo  
3pm Sat+Sun 

hil Anderson ~ photoGrAphy 
w.Hilanderson.com 

AspAsiA Anos ~ mixed mediA 

John ArABolos ~ other 
w.arabolosart.com 
Artist Talk Sat 5pm 

Amy ArledGe ~ pAintinG 
w.amyarledge.com 

lAni Asuncion ~ video 
w.laniasuncion.com 

Judy AtlAs ~ pAintinG 
w.judyatlas.com 

lAurie Auth ~ pAintinG 
w.LSauth.com 

KAitlyn BAlot ~ pAintinG 

michAel BArton-sweeney  
~ sculpture 

 

hAyne BAyless ~ cerAmics 
w.sidewaysstudio.com 

GreG BiAnchini ~ mixed mediA 
w.cargocollective.com/gregbianchini 

Binnie Birstein ~ pAintinG 
w.binniebirstein.com 

meG Bloom ~ sculpture  
w.facebook.com/MegBloomartist 

JoAn BomBAlicKi ~ pAintinG  

ritA BrieGer ~ pAintinG 
w.ritabrieger.com 

JAy BriGht ~ pAintinG 
w.artspacenh.org/artists/jaybright 

colin BurKe ~ photoGrAphy 
w.colinburkestudio.com 

christine chiocchio ~ pAintinG 
w.christinechiocchio.com 

JAclyn conley ~ pAintinG 
w.jaclynconley.com 

meGAn crAiG ~ pAintinG/movement 
Sat. only ~ w.megancraig.com 

phyllis crowley ~ photoGrAphy 
w.phylliscrowley.com 

JAn cunninGhAm ~ photoGrAphy 
w.jancunningham.net 

JenniFer dAvies ~ other 
w.jenniferdavieshmp.com 

leilA dAw ~ mixed mediA 
w.LeilaDaw.com 

GeoFFrey detrAni ~ pAintinG 
w.geoffreydetrani.com 

Anne doris-eisner ~ pAintinG 
w.annedoriseisner.com 

lindA drAzen ~ pAintinG 

nAncy eisenFeld ~ sculpture 
w.nancyeisenfeld.net 

chAd ettinG ~ instAllAtion  

dAniel euGene ~ other 
w.facebook.com/studioferuvius 

roxAnne FABer sAvAGe  
~ printmAKinG 
w.roxanneprints.com 

John FAllon ~ pAintinG  

 Fellowship plAce ~ other 
w.fellowshipplace.org 

tishA FerGuson ~ mixed mediA  

oi Fortin ~ printmAKinG 
w.oi.fortin.home.comcast.net 

Julie FrAenKel ~ mixed mediA 
w.juliefraenkel.com 

JAson Friedes ~ sculpture  

roBertA FriedmAn ~ mixed mediA 
w.robertafriedman.net 

KAthryn Frund ~ mixed mediA 
w.kathrynfrund.com 

FrAncine FunKe ~ mixed mediA 
w.franartstudio@comcast.net 

JeAn GAlli ~ pAintinG 
w.jeanbronsongalli.com 

sml GrAphic desiGn ~ other 
w.s-ml.org 

BoB GreGson ~ instAllAtion 
w.bobgregson.com 

sArAh GustAFson ~ printmAKinG 
w.sarahprints@yahoo.com 

BArBArA hArder ~ printmAKinG 
w.barbaraharder.com 

clymenzA hAwKins ~ mixed mediA 
w.clymenza.wordpress.com 

lisA hesselGrAve  
~ mixed mediA 
w.lisahesselgrave.com 

susAn hiGGins ~ photoGrAphy 
w.shigginsphotography.com 

GrAhAm honAKer ~ mixed mediA 
w.grahamhonakerii.com 

roBert JAcoBy ~ pAintinG 
w.jacobyart.com 

JAcqueline Jones ~ pAintinG 
w.jacquelinejones.com 

JilAine Jones ~ sculpture  

JeAn AlexAndre KAndAlAFt  
~ pAintinG 

JAnet lAGe ~ pAintinG 
w.janetlage.com 

mAriA lArA-whelpley  
~ mixed mediA 
w.marialara.net 

hArriett lAttAnzi ~ pAintinG  

hAnnAh lecKmAn ~ cerAmics  

JenniFer leniArt ~ pAintinG  

mAry lesser ~ pAintinG 
w.marylesser.com 

mArthA lewis ~ other 
w.marthalewis.com 

wendy lewis ~ textile/Jewelry 
w.wendylewis.com 

roBert lisAK ~ photoGrAphy 
w.robertlisak.com 

dAvid livinGston ~ mixed mediA 
w.davidlivingstonart.com 

JAne luBin ~ mixed mediA 
w.Lubinart.com 

Check out  
artist  

statements  
online at 
cwos.org 

/artistdirectory
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Get your very own 2014  
limited-editiOn cWOS t-Shirt 

designed by Jerome Harris 

for Sale at cWOS $20



will lustenAder ~ pAintinG 
w.wlustenader.com 

John mAssimino ~ pAintinG 
w.jmassimino.com 

J pAtricK mcdonouGh ~ sculpture 

 

Fethi meGhelli ~ mixed mediA 
w.fethimeghelli.com 

christiAn miller ~ pAintinG  

denise miller ~ textile/Jewelry 

irene K. miller ~ printmAKinG 
w.irenekmiller.com 

JAne miller ~ instAllAtion 
w.theotherjanemiller.com 

mAriA morABito ~ pAintinG 
w.morabitoart.com 

lAwrence morelli ~ pAintinG 
w.lawrencemorellipainting.com 

mAry murphy-tAylor  
~ photoGrAphy 
w.murphytaylorphotography.com 

susAn nAlly ~ pAintinG 
w.susannally.com/home.html 

christopher o’FlAherty  
~ printmAKinG 
w.christopheroflaherty.com 

liz pAGAno ~ printmAKinG 
w.lizpaganoart.com 

JeAn perKins ~ photoGrAphy 
w.jeaninct@yahoo.com 

sophiA peters ~ pAintinG 
w.sophiapeters.com 

mArK previtt ~ sculpture 
w.previttmetalworks.com 

vAlerie richArdson ~ pAintinG 
w.valerierichardson.com 

nicK roBinson ~ pAintinG 
w.nickrobinsonart.com 

ricK rodriGuez ~ mixed mediA 
w.clymenza.wordpress.com 

stephen rodriGuez ~ cerAmics 
w.stephenrodriguezpottery.com 

Joseph sAccio ~ sculpture  

ruth sAcK ~ mixed mediA 
w.ruthsackfineart.com 

Annie sAiler ~ pAintinG 
w.anniesailer.com 

dArren sArGent ~ pAintinG 
w.darrensargentart.com 

dAniel scheFFer ~ sculpture  

Ann louise schnepF ~ pAintinG  

John scully ~ printmAKinG  

michAel shAheen ~ photoGrAphy 
w.flickr.com/MikeShaheenPhotogra-
phy 

lisA shoGlow ~ pAintinG 
w.lisashoglowpaint.com 

sidewAys & AsKew ~ mixed mediA 
w.facebook.com/sidewaysandaskew 

Gordon sKinner ~ pAintinG 
w.gordonskinnerart.com 

Kevin stevens ~ mixed mediA 
w.artbykevinstevens.com 

John sweeney ~ pAintinG 

 

Check out  
artist  

statements  
online at 
cwos.org 

/artistdirectory
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petrA szilAGyi ~ pAintinG 
w.petraszilagyi.com 

roBert thomAs ~ photoGrAphy 
w.rdthomas.smugmug.com 

reGinA thomAs ~ mixed mediA 
w.reginamthomas.com 

mArGAret ulecKA-wilson ~ 
cerAmics  

elizA vAlK ~ photoGrAphy 
w.esvalk.tumblr.com/ 

KArissA vAn tAssel  
~ photoGrAphy 
w.karissavantassel.com 

KAtyA vetrov ~ printmAKinG 
w.katyavetrov.com 

KAren voGel ~ printmAKinG 
w.karenvogelstudio.com 

mAriAn wittinK ~ printmAKinG 

don wunderlee ~ pAintinG 
w.dwunart.com 

GerAld yorK ~ pAintinG 
w.geraldpyork.com 

sArAhi zAcAtelco ~ pAintinG 

Check out  
artist  

statements  
online at 
cwos.org 

/artistdirectory
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 26, 2014

Making a Difference Together

artiStS!
Artspace has two outstanding calls for artists 

out now, with deadlines February 1, 2015. 

www.artspacenh.org/opportunities

twitter.com 
/artspacenh

artists sz–Z3 erectOr Square ~ OCtOBer 25·26
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DANiel BelAscO is 
curator of exhibitions 
and Programs at 
The samuel Dorsky 
Museum of Art at 
sUNY New Paltz and 
has organized Dick 
Polich: Transforming 

Metal into Art, currently on view there.  
A former Associate curator of The Jewish 
Museum with a PhD in the History of Art 
and Architecture from the institute of 
Fine Arts, New York University, Belasco 
has strong experience with the full range 
of demanding curatorial responsibilities 
in the exhibition and care of objects in 
all media.

BeneFit niGht octoBer 10th

THeresA cHOi is  
an up-and-coming 
curator who  
currently serves  
as the curatorial  
Assistant at storm 
King Art center. in 
2013 she received 

the ramapo Prize to curate the exhibition 
“resurrecting A Mechanical Medium,” 
featuring a stereoscopic slide, film, sound 
performance with Zoe Beloff and Gen Ken 
Montgomery. in 2012 she organized a his-
torical and spiritual exhibition titled “sum-
merland” that considered a constellation  
of artworks by Olivia Plender, Tony Oursler,  
Peter Hutton, and Kiki smith.

BeneFit niGht octoBer 10th

DANiel FUller 
is the director of 
Maine college of 
Art’s institute of 
contemporary Art 
in Portland. He 
was previously the 
senior program 

specialist for the Philadelphia exhibi-
tions initiative, a program of the Pew 
charitable Trusts, and the curator of 
new media at the Hudson Valley center 
for contemporary Art in Peekskill, New 
York.

BeneFit niGht octoBer 10th

JOHN HATFielD 
is the executive 
Director of socrates 
sculpture Park,  
a unique outdoor 
arts organization 
on the waterfront 
of long island city, 

Queens. Previous to socrates sculpture 
Park, he worked for seventeen years 
at the internationally acclaimed New 
Museum of contemporary Art, New  
York as Deputy Director. Hatfield served 
as Assistant Vice President for Memorial, 
cultural and civic Programs at the lower 
Manhattan Development corporation 
managing the 9/11 memorial design com-
petition, selection process and cultural 
site planning.

BeneFit niGht octoBer 10th

Over the last 
twenty years, 
Terri sMiTH  
has curated more 
than 100 exhibi-
tions for muse-
ums and other 
not-for-profit art 

institutions in connecticut, Florida, New 
York, Oregon, and Tennessee. she was 
the curator at the Housatonic Museum  
of Art from 2009-11, the Director of 
Visual Arts at the Westport Arts  
center in 2009, and is currently the  
creative Director of Franklin street 
Works in stamford, cT.

BeneFit niGht octoBer 10th

As an Americanist, 
reNA TOBeY gives 
talks and leads interac-
tive public tours for 
museums, as well as 
writes about American 
art. Her particular 
interest centers on the 

development of and challenges to Ameri-
can identity as read through painting. in 
addition to researching historical works, 
she also conducts interviews and collects 
oral histories with contemporary artists. 
rena is also concerned with resuscitating 
awareness of nearly-forgotten American 
women artists. 

Rena’s Tour: 10/18 • 3-5pm 
Check cwos.org for meeting location.

DeBOrAH DANcY has 
been on the faculty in the 
Department of Art and Art 
History at the University 
of connecticut since 1981. 
Her professional career 
has been marked by a 
number of significant 

honors and awards, including a Guggenheim 
Foundation Fellowship, New england Founda-
tion for the Arts/NeA individual Artist Grant, 
YADDO Fellow, Women’s studio Workshop 
residency Grant, a connecticut commission of 
the Arts Artist Grant, as well as a connecticut 
Book Award illustration Nominee. 

Deborah’s Tour: 10/25 • 2-4pm 
Begins at Erector Square

NOVA BeNWAY 
is a curator and 
writer. since 2011, 
she has been on 
the curatorial team 
at The Drawing 
center in New York, 
where she recently 

launched Open sessions, a two-year 
program of experimental exhibitions 
and public programs co-organized with 
more than fifty local, national and in-
ternational artists. she hosts Between 
Who, a series of events exploring the 
intersections between pedagogy and 
artistic research and artists’ communi-
ties, at the free education platform The 
Public school, New York.

Nova’s Tour: 10/11 • 12:30 -2:30pm  
At the Goffe St Armory Drill Hall

MONiKA BUrcZYK 
is executive Director 
at sculpture space, 
an international 
Artist-in-residency 
program in Utica 
NY. Ms. Burczyk has 
an extensive back-

ground in contemporary art, art education 
and community arts programming.

Monika’s Tour: 10/11 • 3-5pm  
At the Goffe St. Armory Drill Hall

ANDres VerZOsA has 
been the director of 
Aucocisco Galleries in 
Portland, Maine, one of 
the leading commercial 
art galleries in the state 
that, in its fifteen-year 
history, has gained wide-

spread recognition for having represented 
some of the most respected contemporary 
artists in New england.  
He started Portland’s First Friday Art Walk 
and is co-editor of the forthcoming Art in 
Maine: contemporary Perspectives (The 
University of Maine Press, 2014). 

Andres Tour: 10/18 • 12:30 to 2:30pm 
Check cwos.org for meeting location.

cATHY eDWArDs is a cura-
tor of live performance in 
multiple disciplines. she is 
the Director of Program-
ming at the international 
Festival of Arts and ideas in 
New Haven, cT. Previously,  
she served as the Artistic 

Director of the Time-Based Art Festival at the 
Portland institute for contemporary Art in 
Portland, Or and as the Artistic Director of Dance 
Theater Workshop in New York city. 

Cathy’s Tour: 10/26 • 1-3pm, 
Begins at Erector Square.

JUliUs lAVAUGHN sTONe Jr. 
was born and raised in New 
Haven. He holds a Bachelors 
of Arts in Theater and a Mas-
ters of science in recreation 
and leisure from southern 
connecticut state University. 
He has served on the cultural 

Affairs commissioners Board for several years and 
is currently the Program coordinator for Project 
store Fronts, and also works for numerous other 
arts organizations across New Haven. 

Julius’ Tour: 10/26 • 2-4pm 
Begins at Erector Square

cAMilO AlVAreZ  
is the owner (and director, 
curator and preparator) at 
samsøn (founded as samson 
Projects in 2004) in Boston, 
Massachusetts. He has 
worked at exit Art,  
socrates sculpture Park,  

the Whitney Museum of American Art, the 
Museum of Modern Art, MiT’s list Visual Art 
center and the skowhegan school of Painting  
& sculpture. samsøn’s programs and  
exhibitions have been reviewed by,  
among others, ArtForum, the Boston  
Globe and Flash Art.  
see www.samsonprojects.com.

Camilo’s Tour: 10/19 • 3-5pm 
Begins at Artspace

JOcelYN eDeNs is a curator  
and writer. Her most recent 
projects focus on regional 
arts-led economic development. 
she graduated from the center 
for curatorial studies at Bard 
college in May 2014; prior to 
studying at ccs she was the 

curator of education at the coleman center for the 
Arts, an organization in rural Alabama that com-
missions public projects in partnership with visiting 
artists and area residents.

Jocelyn’s Tour: 10/19 • 12:30-2:30pm 
Check cwos.org for meeting location.

selBY NiMrOD is an  
independent curator based 
in New Haven. currently, she 
is curator & Project Manager 
for Artsites: NewHaven, an 
interactive digital catalogue 
of outdoor artwork in New 
Haven—a presentation of site 

Projects and the nexus for this walking tour. 

Selby’s Tour: 10/19 • 1-3pm • Weather Permitting 
This is a walking tour, participants will meet at 
Temple Plaza beside the Felice Varini artwork, 
square with Four circles.

cOUrTNeY BAKer  
is Associate  
Professor of  
english at con-
necticut college. 
Her teaching and 
research interests 
are wide-ranging 

and include African-American literature, 
documentary film, photography, and 
death studies. she has authored four 
children’s book and contributed to  
the blog New Black MAN (in exile). 

Courtney’s Tour: 10/12 • 12:30-2:30pm 
At the Goffe St. Armory Drill Hall

eMilY lArNeD  
is an artist, writer, 
designer, and 
letterpress printer. 
For 21 years she 
has been self-
publishing zines 
and artists’ books 

that are collected by 70 institutions 
around the world including the 
Tate, the Getty, and the Walker. she 
holds an MFA in graphic design from 
Yale school of Art and is chair of 
graphic design at sAsD, University 
of Bridgeport.

Emily’s Tour: 10/12 • 3-5pm 
At the Goffe St. Armory Drill Hall

Yale’s new first lady MArTA 
elisA MOreT is president of 
Urban Policy strategies, a New 
Haven-based consulting firm 
that conducts research and as-
sessment in public health. UPs 
uses evidence-based approaches 
to enhance the capacity of 

African-American, latino, and Native American com-
munity organizations to implement successful disease 
prevention programs. Ms. Moret is on the board of 
Women’s Health research at Yale and a member of 
Hispanics in Philanthropy.

Marta’s Tour: 10/25 • 12-2pm 
Begins at Erector Square

MUFFY PeNDerGAsT  
orchestrates BiG and 
bold art happenings; 
Kid-powered spin art, 
neighborhood chalk  
walls, and 3 weekends  
of giant puppet construc-
tion sessions which lead 

up to the “Giant Puppets and People Making 
Mayhem Parade” in Westville Village every 
Halloween. she also teaches toddlers preschool 
at Neighborhood Music school and has her own 
After school Art with Muffy, art sessions for 
elementary school students. “We all need to 
create, it’s just a matter of having the materials, 
plus a bit of inspiration.

Muffy’s Tour: 10/26 • 2:30pm 
This tour is designed for children age 7-12  
and begins at Erector Square.

rOsAlYN cAMA is a  
New Haven interior De-
signer, Principal at cAMA, 
inc. located in the Audubon  
Art’s District. she has 
been an instigator for the 
evidence-based design 
methodology authoring  

the book evidence-Based Healthcare Design, 
Wiley, 2009. To that end her firm has spear-
headed many healing arts programs at healthcare 
facilities throughout the United states and has 
written and lectured extensively on the topic

Rosalyn’s Tour: 10/26 • 12-2pm 
Begins at Erector Square

A native of New Haven, 
elise HeBel is a local 
artist and early elementary 
teacher. she studied studio 
Art and english at st Olaf 
college where she discov-

ered a deep love for puppetry. elise draws upon 
imagination and whimsy in her own artwork and 
looks forward to exploring those themes with 
children at city-Wide Open studios Festival.

Elise’s Tour: 10/25 • 1pm 
This tour is designed for children age 7-12  
and begins at Erector Square.
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This year, featured 
guides will curate  
routes through the 
festival, bringing small 
groups of interested 
visitors with them to 
engage in a dialogue 
with select artists in 
their spaces. 

These tours will  
be offered each  
weekend during  
open studios hours. 

TICKETS: 
$10 
$5 for students/seniors 
$70 and up for Benefit 
Night   
Reserve your spot today!

traNspOrtEd 
+ illumiNatEd 
bENEFit Night 
tOurs: Oct. 10

these special tours will 
include a festive picnic 
dinner with wine, and end 
with dessert, coffee and 
conversation with artists 

and curators. 

childrEN’s tOurs

Studio Visits  
for Kids ages 7-12  
Led by: elise Hebel  
and Muffy Pendergast.

Visit  
cwos.org/curator-tours-
patrons  
for bios, tickets, and the 
most complete listings. 

experience the feStival With an art WOrld prOfeSSiOnal aS yOur Guide
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sUsAN iNGleTT is the  
founder and director of  
the susan inglett Gallery in 
chelsea. The gallery provides 
representation for a range of 
artists, emerging to estab-
lished, working across media. 
she represents gallery artists 

that have appeared recently in the Hammer Bien-
nial, Paris Triennale, Whitney Biennial, the Venice 
Biennale, the carnegie international and Greater 
New York at P.s. 1 among many international 
venues.

Susan’s Tour: 10/18 • 2-4pm 
Check cwos.org for meeting location.

BiKe TOUr Join MATTHeW FeiNer of  
Devil’s Gear Bike shop, and sArAH FriTcHeY, 
Artspace curator, and experience cWOs by bike,  
taking scenic routes. Free, registration required.
riders of all levels are welcome on the tour.

Mathew + Sarah’s Tour: 10/19  
Meet in Pitkin Plaza between 11:30 & noon  
Tour Begins promptly at noon.



artspace relies on the support of individuals like you to continue to produce 
ground breaking exhibitions and unforgettable installations. artspace’s loyal 
donors, through their gifts to the annual fund for general operations, new work 
development and commissioning, and education and community development, 
help us continue to keep our spaces full of lively, thought-provoking, and enter-
taining works of art. Make a gift today and help us continue to celebrate local 
artists and fill our galleries with the art of our time.

Enclosed is my contribution of $ _________
 I would like to direct this gift to (pick one or more) 
 General Support  Education and Community Development  New Work
 I would like to make a gift in honor or in memory (Artspace staff will follow up after receiving 
gift).
 Name (as you wish to appear in donor listing) _________________________________________
 Gift is anonymous. Please do not list my/our names.

Address __________________________________ Apt ___________________ 

City _____________________________________ State __________________Zip _______________  

Phone ___________________________________ home  office  cell 

Email _____________________________________________________________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT 
 Check payable to Artspace 
 Charge to  Visa  MasterCard

Account Number _______________________________________Exp. Date _____________  

Name as it appears on card ____________________________________________________  

Billing Address (if different from above) _________________________________________  

Billing City ____________________________________________State _________________ Zip _____

Signature _____________________________________________

 My company __________________________________________ has a matching gift program. 
 I would prefer an electronic acknowledgment of my gift. 
 Please use my email address for updates about activities at Artspace and invitations to events.

YOU CAN ALSO MAKE YOUR GIFT ONLINE, AT ARTSPACENH.ORG/DONATE  
OR BY CALLING 203 772-2709.

MAIL TO Artspace, Inc. 
 Att: Annual Fund 
 50 Orange ST.  
 New Haven CT O6510 

YOUR SUPPORT FILLS SPACES WITH ART
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thank yOu!

SPECIAL THANKS  
TO OuR ANNuAL FuNDRAISER SuPPORTERS

GOld 

Pelli Clarke Pelli architects
Withers Bergman

Silver 

H. Pearce realty
Blue State Coffee

brOnZe

the Community Foundation for greater new Haven · Merrill Lynch · Wiggin and Dana LLP

  

SpOnSOrS

Beers, Hamerman, & Company, P.C.· Duggal Visual Solutions

deSiGn

Omnivore

auctiOneer

guy Bennett

hOSpitality

the Study at Yale, the Hurley group 

framerS

Chris Durante Frame Studio (Danbury), DaSilva gallery, Framed (Hamden), Hull’s art Supply & Framing, Merwin’s art Shop

GallerieS & preSSeS

albers Foundation, Brand X editions, Derek eller gallery, giampietro gallery, LeWitt Collection,  
Midtown Payson galleries, Pace Prints, Yale University Press, Yancey richardson gallery

culinary

Francis Ford Coppola Winery, Matua new Zealand Wines from treasury Wine estates, 

decOr

andy rubenoff — Lighting; tucker Schweitzer — Flowers

Special Silent auctiOn SuppOrterS: 

116 Crown, aldrich Contemporary art Museum, ava tyler Yoga, Bar, Barcelona Wine Bar and restaurant, Briq restaurant, Bruce Museum, Caseus Fromagerie & 
Bistro, Creative arts Workshop, Da Silva gallery, Denise Bibro Fine arts, Derek eller gallery, Donghia, Inc., Dwight Peterson Framing, elm City Market, euphoria 
Salon, Fairhaven Furniture, Ferrucci Clothiers, Florence griswold Museum, Framed, Fresh Yoga, giampietro gallery, g-Zen, Hartford Stage, Hayne Bayless, Helen 
Kauder, Hull’s Framing & Supply, International Festival of arts and Ideas, Jane Calverley, Leslie Carmin, LeWitt Collection, 22, Long Wharf theatre, Loren Olson, 
Meat & Co., Merwin’s, Midtown Payson galleries, Miso Japanese restaurant, neville Wisdom, new Britain Museum of american art, Pace Prints, Parrish Museum, 

rizzoli Books, Sage’s restaurant, Shubert theater new Haven, thali, the Blossom Shop, the grove, true Bikram Yoga, tucker Sweitzer, Chrysalis Design Services, 
Wadsworth atheneum, Wave gallery, Westmount group, Westport Country Playhouse, William reese & Co, Yale University art gallery,  

and to all the artists who generously contributed their work to our auction benefit.
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Lyme Academy College of Fine Arts has joined forces with the University of New Haven to offer a dramatically increased range of opportunities  
for students studying art and design. Our three campuses are distinctly different and yet each offers exceptional, quality curricula for students 

to engage in a variety of intensive and interdisciplinary studies in the arts, design, and beyond.  Join us and explore one, two, or all three!

WEST HAVEN CAMPUS: 
•  Culturally rich urban/suburban location
•  B.A. Degrees in Graphic Design, Art,  

and Interior Design
•  State of the art technology exploring  

screen-based media, 3D modeling,  
and sustainable studies

Open Houses: 10/19, 11/9, 11/16

OLD LYME CAMPUS:
•  An artist’s community in a rural, 

bucolic location
•  B.F.A. Degrees in Drawing, Illustration, 

Painting, and Sculpture
•  Extraordinary studios in which to 

engage your intensive development  
as an artist

Open Houses: 10/25, 12/13

 TUSCANY CAMPUS:
•  Inspiring location in the cradle of the 

Italian Renaissance
•  Courses in art, design, Italian language 

and culture, and more
•  Explore the rich cultural and educational 

opportunities while producing art and 
design in Prato, Italy

For more information on this partnership, visit:  

www.newhaven.edu/artspace

Opportunities in Art and Design?

IT’S AS EASY AS 1-2-3!

1 2 3

We are most grateful to all the organizations, businesses and individuals who  
have helped make this year’s city-Wide Open Studios possible. thank yOu!

alternative space Host
the City of new Haven/Goffe street Planning 
Committee

sponsors
Government & Foundation support

City of new Haven economic Development

Connecticut Office of the arts

Greater new Haven Community Foundation

institute for Museum & Library services

new alliance Foundation

tD Bank

Yale University

and the national endowment for the arts

media sponsors
the new Haven register

WPKn

YeLP

ligHting sponsor
the United illuminating Co’s Green Bulb Program

t-sHirt sponsor
Hull’s art supply & Framing

Bike tours
the Devil’s Gear, Matt Feiner & Bill Kurtz

marketing, promotion & outreacH
Bruno Baggetta, Market new Haven

Margaret Bodell

Bill Brown, eli Whitney Museum

the staff at Visit new Haven and rex Development

town Green special services District

in kind and otHer special tHanks
Bill MacMullen, City architect

Jim Hynek, Public assembly Officer 

new Haven Fire Marshal’s Office

eder Brothers

Giampietro Gallery

Kombrewcha

Margaret Bodell, Heather McDonald, 

Light artists Making Places,  
and Jamie Burnett & Chris Ortwein, On 9

Kathy telman, erector square

roy smith, West Cove studios

Matt Dirienzo, new Haven register

PrOJeCt MOre

Ur rentals

Caleb Hendrickson

Phil & Judy sirota rosenthal

andy Wolf, Kim Futrell, Vivian nabeta & Matt 
nemerson, City of new Haven

tim Kane

cwos pHoto credits
Mike Franzman: p. 4, bottom; p. 32 

Graham Hebel: p. 4, top; p. 8; p. 11;  
p 14, bottom; p. 20, right

aidan Moran: p. 14, top right 
Harold shapiro: p. 2

image Credits, p. 5, left to right:

Jo Yarrington, shallow studio, Michael Galvin & 
Kyle skar, Dooley-O, David Borawski, scott schuldt

cwos BeneFit evening sponsors
MaYOrs  
andy & eileen eder

seth Dodds & adele Myers

Boris & Gina Mizhen

Barbara Pearce & norm Fleming

arCHiteCts

anne Higonnet & John Geanokoplous

Julie Parr & Dr. Will Becker

aMBassaDOrs

Dr. Walter and Diane ariker

Phyllis & Joe Crowley

ellen eisenberg & neal Feigenson

Gretchen & Charlie Kingsley

Barbara Marks

Drs. Beatriz & eric Olson

nina scherago & George Jones

amy Wrzesniewski & anthony Law

Len suzio

artsPaCe OrGaniZinG COMMittee

Cassandra albinson, eileen eder, sarah Fritchey, 
Helen Kauder, Uma ramiah

thank you to eder Bros. and Judy & Phil rosenthal

studio listings were correct at time of printing 
but may be subject to alterations.  
please visit www.cwos.org for the latest updates.

identity & design
Jerome Harris

nancy sepe

Ming Bai

Ben asbell

Katie Jurkiewicz

Jamie Burnett, Luminous environments

community partners
eli Whitney Museum

albertus Magnus College

Fellowship Place

new Haven Museum

University of new Haven/Lyme art academy

Paier College of art

site Projects

West Haven Museum

artspace Board oF directors
Barbara Pearce, Chair

Matt Maleska, Vice Chair

Bill Kalinowski, treasurer

Cassandra albinson, Corresponding secretary

Kathleen DeMeo, recording secretary

Jennifer aronson

Jennifer Burbank

Jeff Carter

seth Dodds

eileen eder

Betsy Henley-Cohn

William Kalinowski

sean Koehler

Bruce L. McDermott

sharon Milikowsky

Julie Parr

noel Petra

Uma ramiah

nina scherago

amy Wrzesniewski

artspace visual arts committee
Kwadwo adae

Jeremy Chandler

Geoffrey Detrani

aude Jomini

Cayla Lockwood

John ODonnell

Kerri sancomb

rashmi talpade

Paul theriault, Chair

artspace staFF
Helen Kauder, executive Director

sarah Fritchey, Curator, Visual arts Coordinator & 
Gallery Manager

Martha Lewis, Curator of education

shelli stevens, Gallery associate and alt space 
Co-Curator

scott schuldt, alt space Manager and Co-Curator

Grey Freeman, Public ally & Volunteer Coordinator

Katie Jurkiewicz, Communications & Community 
Outreach Coordinator

Bookkeeping
Mary Colwell Hally

Lisa Magson, Carter Hayes

artspace interns
David alekhuogie

Joseph Carrasquillo, Youth at Work

Joy Daniels

Zoe Dobuler

Hannah Grace Kaneck

Giuliana Vaccarino Gearty

Zoe Gibson

Jerome Harris

Javon Luwis, Youth at Work

Megan Mitchell

Carl stanley, Yale Presidents Public service Fellow

Whitney Williams

Jeremy Wolin

cwos volunteers
alan neider • alison Griffiths • amie Ziner 

ave rivera • Ben asbell • Bill Kurtz • Bill McGovern

Brianna Farrinno • Caela Collins • Caroline smith

Cathy DeMeo • Cathy ramin • Cayla Lockwood

Chris schweitzer • Ciara Cumiskey • Courtney 
tracy • Curt Pardee • Dawn DeMeo • David 
Konopacke • David Friedland • eileen Carey

elizabeth antle • eric Litke • eva song

Grace sawyer • Georgia Mierswa

Hannah Leckman • Howard el-Yasin • irene Prieto

Janet Lage • Jean Perkins • Jenny aronson

Jiman Brown • Johanna Bresnick • Judy Cudihee 
Juliana roy • Katherine Larocca • Katie rowe

Kelly Guevara • Kerri sancomb • Kyle Wilmoth • 
Laura Gardner • Lindsay skedgell 

Margaret Middleton • Mark st Mary 

Milcaly rodriguez • Oi Fortin • Project M.O.r.e.

rachel Dioses • raheem nelson • saul Fussiner

sophie Peters • thomas Drew • tiffany Johnson

Verneisha snow • Wes Wright • Zach arthur 

and all the Yale students from the 

Freshman Day of service — tHanK YOU!!




